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Dedicated ut Utica In the Presence or
Tliotinikml IVmon«.
UTICA, Oct. ft. — The dedication of
the Masonic home of the state of New
York occurred here. It in estimated th-t
tS.OOO strangers wen- in the city. The town
was gny with flags nnd emblems. Tbe pa
rade included thirty bunds of music und
il,000 men. representing almost every lodge
in the state. Waving flags and kindly
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ALFRED TENNYSON.
lanes are shtulowed by tall ash and elm
trees, and where two brooks meet at the
bottom of the gleite field. * * * The
wind that goes blowing where it listeth
once in the early beginning of this century
oarae sweeping through the gardeu of this
old Lincolnshire rectory, and us the wind
blew, a sturdy child of five years old, with
shining locks, stood opening his arms upoD
the blust and letting himself be blown
along, and us he traveled on he made hU
first line of poetry, and said, T hear a voice
that's speaking in the wiud,’ and be tossed
his arms, and the gust whirled on, sweep
ing into the great abyss of winds.”
In such poetic fashion does Anne T.
Ritchie, in an article written half a dozen
years ago In Harper's, refer to the child
hood of the poet laureate, Alfred Tennyson,
the germ of fancy Hashing from within
him at this tender age. It was at this
Somerby, where his father officiated as u
clergyman of the Church of England, that
Tennyson was born in 18UÜ. Here in the
quiet of a country place—and there was
then nothing but the lumbering English
couch to connect it with the outer world—
the child grew up.
His First Poem.
It was quite natural that the dainty hit«
of English scenery should have been in
delibly impressed upon Tennyson’s mind,
and that throughout a long life devoted to
the poetic art he should have painted them
in so many charming word pictures.
Tennyson’s first written poem was, it is
said, on tho flowers in the garden, and the
first money he ever received for a poem
was for an elegy on his grandmother. The
price for his pnsluctiou was ten shillings,
giveÿ him by his grandfather. Thomson
was then a favorite poet and the boy mod
eled his first verses upon “Tbe Seasons;"
but Byron was tho great rising iumiuury,
and the youngster, who had not yet gon«
so'far as to write in a style of his own, left
off copying Thomson and begun to copy
Byron. When Byron died Tennyson was
yet only fifteen years old, and it is not ap
parent that the younger bard ever ad
mired any otber poet so much as to imitate
him; besides he was growing into his own
individuality.
At twenty he gained a prize at Cambridge
fora poem called “Timbuctoo.” With sofft«
trifling exceptions he published nothing
until ho came of age, iu 1830, when he got,
out a volume of “Poem», Chiefiy Lyrical.”
They did not cause his countrymen to re
gard him as a great poet. Tennyson was
thirty three years old and had written con
siderable before ho came to be regarded a
poet of marked ability. In 1842 he pub
lished a volume of poems, many of which
had Iteen published before, but several were
added, and among them tbe since famous
“Locksley Hall.” This, taken with such
pieces as “Mort. d’Arthur,” the “May
Queen” and “The Two Voices,’’ stamped
Tennyson as a great poet, and from that
time forward his fame steadily increased.
A Working Poet.
Tennyson has been what might be called
a working poet. If there is one field In
which inspiration would sectn to be espe
cially requisite, it is poetry; but Teuuysuu
never relied upon "fits of frenzy.” He wag
accustomed to go over aud over his verses changing, shuping, polishing—till he got
them as near perfection as work could
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THE MASON’S HOME.
greetings met the mon ail along the lino of
march. On account of the unpleasant
weuthor the line of march was not con
tinued to the home, but after the proces
sion passed the reviewing stand the column
was dismissed, and the thousands reached
the home grounds by various cuuvcyuucest.
At the dedication ceremonies Past Grand
Muster Scherer mude un address. He said
in part:
Fifty year, hurt, been added to the past
since the Masonic hull and asylum bad its
inception. The plan evolved by lie fouuder
and approved by tbe brethren for tbe building
and support of tbe borne and asylum was of
such a nature that many years must bave of
necessity elapsed ere the work could be com
pleted.
Today we muet ou this beautiful spot,
which Is henceforth to be sacred to tbe cause
of charity, to dedicate this boute to tbst noble
purpose. Agsiu our hearts are ettuued to as
criptions of pt aise to tbe Ulver of all good for
his manifold blessings. As at tbs dedicatisu ef
the tsinpls at Jerusalem eur ancient brethren
bowed tbeir faces lu the ground and exclaimed.
“Us is good, for his msrey sudureth forever."
so should w* in recognition of divins marry
and goodness nt this tims dedicate our hearie
answ to a common cause—tbs cars and protec
tion of tbs helpless.
Grauil Master Ten Eyck made un ad
dress, in which he gave much of the his
tory of the order, contrasting the dark past
with the bright future.
Incidents of the day were the presenta
tion of u baton of solid gold to Grund Mar
shal Ehlers by Grand Muster Ten Eyck,
and the presentation of a grand muster’s
jewel, worth fll,500, to Grand Master Ten
Eyck.

The Concord's Mission.
Panama, Oct. 6.—The United States
man-of-war Concord arrived at Colon to
day, and as tbe result of her mission thu
Columbian government has declared its
Atlantic ports open to all American and
European vessels from noninfected ports.
Mule Spinners' Officers.
Dover, N. H., Oct. 6.—The National Mule
Spinners’ association elected Michael Dungun, of Lowell, Mas*., president; John
Delehanty, of Waltham, Musa., vice presi
dent, und F. T. O’Donald, of Fall River,
treasurer. _________________

Mother and Babe Murdered.
IDAHO, Ky., Oct. 6.—Mrs. John Van Me
ter was found with her skull crushed to a
pulp and her six-months-old baby with its
throat cut from car to ear. Her husband,
with whom she never lived happily, is
missing. _________________
An International Alliance.

WABHIXGTOK, Oct. 6.—MIm Mary Clare
Billings, daughter of Dr. John S. Billing*.
TT. S. A., the well known surgeon,was mar
ried to Dr. William Wallis Ord, of London.
One of the Triplets Gone.

New Haves, Oct. 6.—Daniel Grant, one
of the famous triplets of Torrington, Is
dead. A few weeks ago the three brothers
celebrated their seventy-first birthday.
Tbe Benedictine Archabbott.
Pittsburg, Oet. 0.—Kev. Father Lean I
der He h il eu rr was installed archabbott ot
the Order of St. Benedictine iu thu United
States at Latrube, Pa.
No Pardon for Dorman.
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BALTIMORE, Oct. 6.—Bight Kev. Henry I
Benjamin Whipple, bishop of Minnesota,
took the pluco of Bishop Williams in con
ducting the communion service of the Epis
copal convention in session here.
The serrnou was preached by the Right
Rev. Richard Hooker Wilmer, who bitterly
regretted the spirit of disunion that reared
up barriers between tho different denomi
nations of Christ's church. Near the close
of his sermon Bishop Wilmer seemed to
falter, and shortly thereafter became ill and
left the church.
The house of bishops organized by the reTHE BASEBALL WORLD.
eiectiou of the Rev. Dr. William Tatlock,
rector of St. John’s church, Stamford,
NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES.
Conn., as secretary. Bishop Neely, of
At N«w YorkIt. M. I.
Maine, was elected chairman. Tbe Rev. New York,
.10 0 0 0 O 2 0-0 10 7
Dr. Morgan Dix, of Trinity church, New Brooklyn.. ..1 4 0 0 0 1 U 8 I- » 9 2
King and Boylo, Haddock and Kimdow.
York, was chosen president by the deputies.
It. II. K.
At Cleveland —
The Rev. Dr. Hutchins was re-elected sec
Cleveland............
........ 1 1121-97«
retary.
........ 0 0 0 0 »*-0 6 3
Cincinnati...........
Youug and Zimmer, Chamberlain and Mur
Corbett Want, to Meet Mitchell.
AsBURY Pauk, N. J., Oct. 0.—Champion I phy. The gome wo« L ulled on account of the
Jim Corbett says he will not pay any at cold.
At Chicago- .ooooiioo o-Bj "(1 2
tention to Billy Madden's efforts to bring Chicago. ..
about a match between himself and God Louisville.
. .0 00000 0 0 1— 7U4
dard. Corbett said he was under contract
Hutchinson and Kittyidge. Stratton and
to Brody for a year, und at the expiration Merritt.
of that time he would pay his attention to
The Pope
lieuuu's Death.
those bluffers who, knowing his inability
Roue, Oet. fl.—Whan a telegram an-,
to meet them, were making a big hue and
cry. Corbett said thut Charley Mitchell nouuced the news of Henan's death to the
would be the first man ho would attend to, Vatican the pope asked, “How did be die?”
provided he mended his We, i and became When told t Bat he had died Impenitent,
the pope answered that it was better so, as
a gentleman.
lmd he explained hip attitude toward tbe
Edwin Uootli's Bail Fall.
church he would have shown that lie was
LAKEWOOD, N. J.,,Oct. 6.—Actor Edwin not sincere in his doubtiugs. “He w ill be
Booth, who is at the I-aurel House, sud judged by his sincerity,” the pope is said
denly became faint, and falling to the floor to have added.
struck his head with considerable force
«
The Mafia In Chicago.
against tbe edge of the marble mantelpiece
Chicago, Oct. 6.—Lieutenant Wheeler,
In addition to the blow on his head MiBooth received a severe cut over the eye. of the Chicago police, who has been work
The aged nctor ha* been in poor health and ing on the case of Eligero Martino, an Ital
he came here in hopes of improving it. The ian who was killed here, believes that Mar
tino was a victim of the dreaded Mafia, and
accident, ft is feared, will set him back.
says a branch of the society which caused
so much trouble in New Orleans exists in
Kight Million* InrolTcd.
New York, Oct. 6.—In the suit of Con. this city.
gressman James J. Beiden against exA Noted Diplomatist Dead.
Judge Stevenson Burke and others and
Parts, Oct. ft.—Count Eugene de Bärti
the Columbus, Toledo and Hoeking Valley ge», formerly French ambassador at Rome
railroad, which involves about 18,000,000. and secretary, charge d'affaires and minis
Judge Ingram gave judgment for the de ter plenipotentiary in Brazil, Greece, Tur
fendants.
key. Persia, the UuittNl States, Holland
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THE EPISCOPAL CONVENTION.
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WILMINGTON,

r;_W YORK'S MASONIC HOME.

LORD TENNYSON IS DEAD

when ho was doiug his best work in tilt
Isle of Wight, ut Furringford. There is a
beautiful country around Farringford, just
the country for the habitation of • poet,
The Poet Laureate Sinks Into ami it was there that he produced •‘Maud."
Of Farringford the writer previously quot
His Sleep of Eternity.
ed says: “The house itself seemed like a
charmed palace, with green walls without
HE WAS CONSCIOUS TILL THE LAST. and speaking walls within. There hung
Dante with his solemn nose and wreath;
Italy gleamed over the doorways; friends’
It Was Four Years Ago That the lllncsi faces lined the ways; books Oiled the
Which Terminated Fatally Dealty Com shelves and a glow of crimson was overywhere; the great oriel drawing room was
menced—HI« Life Not Worth Living full of green and golden leaves, of the
Without His Pipe—The Poet’s Career,
sound of birds und the distant sea.”
A dozen years ago Tennyson made his
London, Oct. 6.—Lord Tennyson, tht
poet laureate of Euglund, died this morn home at Aldworth, not fur from London,
whero thenceforth he spent most of his
ing at twenty minutes to 3 o'clock.
time with his wife, his childreu und his
Four years ago he had an attack of ill grandchildren. He lived a comfortable,
ness from which he never fully recovered happy life, passing gracefully into old age
It was so bad that he was induced to givt —an old age mellowed by a bottle of port
up smoking, an abstention which did not each day for dinner und the uromu of to
last long. He found that In such circum. bacco from his pipe, of both of which he
stances life was not worth living, and went has been said to be especially fond.
Since 1870 Tennyson devoted himself
back to his long clay pipe.
principally to dramatic works. They are
The poet was conscious almost till tlit plays rather to be read than acted. “Queen
last moment and knew that the end was Mary” and “The Cup” were brought out
approaching. When his spirit fled he was by Henry Irving, but did nut achieve any
surrounded by the inmates of his house distinctive success. Mncready fuiled to
make Browning’s plays popular, and Ir
hold.
ving cannot be blamed for uiuking a simi
Lord Tenny*on*« Career.
“There is a place called Somerby in Lin lar failure with TennyBon’g.
Tennyson has chiefly been known among
colnshire, where an old white rectory stands
the mass of bis readers for his “Mhv
on the slope of a hill, and the winding
Queen,” “Elaine,” “I/ocksley Hall,” "The
l’rincess” and several of his brief pieces.
Perhaps “Break. Break, Break,” a poem
of only sixteen lines, is mure closely connetted with the name of Tennyson and in
more minds than any of his poems.
¥

JOURNAL,

Washington, Oct. 6.—The president has

declined to pardon Burt L. Dorman, of
Connecticut, convicted of violation of the
internal revenue laws.

mM
u

A Building Association Falls.

Detroit, Oct, 6.—Tho United States
Building aud Ixwn association has decided
to suspend operations. The amount in
volved is $25,000.
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make them. It is said that he has gone
over some of his poems fifty times before
giving them to the world. One never finds
iu his productions the rough workmanship
of Byron, and seldom is there the evidence
of inspiration by which Byron or Shelley
threw off like a flash some of their marvel
ous passages. Tennyson has always de
clared that nothing is of value that is not
carefully done. But while he accomplished
much by taking pains, bis poems show
rather polished excellence than spontane
ous fervor.
During Tennyson's early days he pro
fessed to be a democrat. This tendency is
indicated especially in “Lady Clara Vere
do Vere and in “Locksley Hall.” But
while the masses of 'the English people
were growing democratic Tennyson was
(lrittmg toward aristocratic views. Either
he was not sincere in the fini plr.co or he
was unable to withstand a nobleman^ coronct when it xran oflfpivl him. lit? «'icccptwl
the honor, took ui*
ia the house of
lords, but assumed only the habiliments of
1 ...
,
n place In the peerage wnhoul excn.ia.n3
its privileges.
Hlr Chief Pieces.
Lord Tatirrygon. livid during the dnys

Half the Town Biped Out.

Johnstown, O., Oct. 6.—Half of this vil

lage, including the entire business portion,
wo# destroyed by fire. No lives were lost.
Minister Lincoln Coming Home.

London, Oct. 6.—United States Minister
Robert T. Lincoln and Mrs. Lincoln will
sail for New York Saturday.
Seven Buildings Burned.

DEL..

THURSDAY, OCTOBER

THE ALUMNI MEETS.
Annual Deports Deceived and New
Officer. Elected East Night.
The Alumni Association of the Boys'
High School held its annual meet
ing in the Hoard of Education rooms last
night, received the various reports and
elected officers for the coining year.
Tlte election resulted as follows: Pres
ident, Dr. Swithiu Chandler, ’89; vicepresident, William F. Kurtz, '80; secre
tary, F. Percival Klund, ’91 ; treasurer,
Wilmington, Thursday, October0,18#!.
William >S. Mitchell, '82: executive com
mittee, Charles B. Palmer, ’80; chairman.
Meetings
For This Evening.
Dr. William C. Pierce, '79; Charles 8.
Frislimuth, '83; El wood Lay field, *8 » ; City Council.
A. G. L.
Guy Wells, '98. Dr. William C. Pierce, Naomi
whose term of presiding officer termi Eden iAxltfe, 1. O. O. F.
nated last night was complimented for hi Clayton Lodge, K.of P.
Asylum Lodgo« I. O. O. F.
efficient administration.
Warwick Castle, K. O. K.
Keokuk Tribe, I. O. R. M,
Alpha Council, L. of K. C.
This Date in History—Oot. 6.
Liberty Lodge, A. U. U. F.
1752—Jean I-oulse Henriette
l\ S. Grant Poet, G. A. R.
Genest (Mine. Campaal
Citizen* Loan AMHoeiatUm.
born ut Purl«; died l»!i.
Wawaset Tribe, I. O. U. M.
1773—Louis Philippe of OrJefferson I/ndgc, 1. O. O. F.«
louus born ut Paris; "citi
General T. A. Sinyth Circle.
zen king" Horn 1830 to 1848;
Ladies Aid of Post 8, G. A. R.
died 1880.
Ladies Aid of Post 4, G. A. R.
1880 Hart-lit Ilosraer, sculp
tor, born In Watertown,
Admiral DuPont Post, O. A. R.
Muss.
Fame Castle, A. O. K. of M. C.
1810 Albert Dean Kkhurdson,
Washington Lodge, A. F. A. M.
Journal I m nud nu liior, bor u
v __
Wilmington Lodge, A. O. U. W.
In Frank Iki, Moaa.; mur- MM a tampan.
Brandywine Conclave, 8. W. M.
derod in 1800.
1880— Monument at Gettysburg dedicated by Wilmington Lodge. Order of Tontl.
survivors of the Fifty «seventh New York Lady Washington Home Communion.
Father Weld in Meyers Council, C. IL L.
volmiieor*.
RW- Tho Count of Paris paid a formal visit to Mt. Calvary Kne. and Knights of St. J.and M.
tbo tomb of General McClellan at Trenton; Gen’l John A. Logan Castle, A. O. K. of M. C.
bo served ou McClellan’s staff in lJOl-1 Bo. of HL Vincent de Paul Ht. Mary’s Church.
President WIlford Woodruff« of the Mor
mon church, lh.su cd a d ocres forbidding
’’plural marriage*” (polygamy) la tbe fu
A storeful of the most per
ture; polygamy was first openly avowed by
the Mormons in September, IMS, though fect Overcoats in the world!
tho date of the alleged ‘’revolution" la July
Think of what it means to
Vi, 1*43.
1891—King Karl of Wurtemberg died; Right you who have Overcoats to
Hon. William Henry Smith, Conservative
loader in the houso of commons, died.
buy, and want to buy to day.

and Itaty, is dead.

N. Y. Clothing House.

Fur sale at

1

22

Length of Totlay.
Sun Rises... 11.02 s.in. { Sun Sets..,, 5.34 p.m.
Moon Rises. 6.18 p.nu ! Moon Sets.. 0.20a.m.
High Water Today. A.«.. P. M.
I,ewes..........................
. #.47 7 10
Kltt’s Hammock —
. 8.27 8 50
Bombay Hook..........
. '«AJ 10.05
Port Penn
............
. 1».27 ln.60
Mouth of Christiana
. 11.37 12/0
Wilmington..............
. 12.17 12.40

Strictly one price and if dis
satisfied with your purchase
we will return your money.

The Weather.
IBy Telegraph to the Evening Journal.l
Washington, Oct. «.—Forecast till 8 p. m.
Friday. For Eastern Pennsylvania, and
Delaware: Fair; winds shifting to southwest
erly; warmer.
For .Maryland: Fair and
wanner; northerly winds, shifting tosoutherly.
New York Herald Forecast».—The “cold
wave” now covering all the region from the
lake« to Tennessee and Virginia will probably
cause general and killing frost« in tills section
and New England. The eery unsettled con
dition of llie weather reported from Bermuda
Indicates the possibility of »[cyclonic disturb
ance in that vicinity
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MAX EPHRAIM.

LICENSE APPLICATIONS.
'VOTK'K.-I, JOHN D. KELLY, THE
■ * owner and occupant of the house situHied at the northwest corner of Delaware
avenue nud l'ul'ont street, known us the
Logan House. In the Seventh ward In the city
of Wilmington, county of New Castle iu«l
State of Delaware, In eouipllanee with the
rei|tilienieiitM of the nets of the (lenerul As
sembly in »ueh ease made nod provided, do
hereby give notlee that I shall apply in writ
ing to the Court nf Oeneral Sessions of the
Peace and Jail delivery of the Stale of Dela
ware, In and for New Cast le county, on
Monday the flat dav of November, 1892, being
the next term of said roui t. for a license for
said house, as an Innor tavern, for the sale
therein of Intoxicating liquors In less quanti
ties than one quart, to bn drunk on the prem
ises, and the follow lug respectable citizens of
said ward, ut least twelve of whom are sub
stantial freeholders of said wird, recommend
the said application, viz:
Julin Hcrnon
Charles Dougherty
Alex Wilmington
Thomas D Conner
John F. Kelly
W J, Gibbon*
John Sinton, Jr
Edward J. McGettigen
James T> re
John J. Donovan
Patrick I,. Donovan William A. Baron
Daniel Ihiberty
I'at rick O’Conner
Jonn MeKcndriek
Kdward It. Davis
J. H. Hooding
Patrick Desmond
Fred .1. Donut an
Adrian Hugues
Oswald L'ntz
II. W. Mile*
Hubert Anderson
< hurle* T. Wolhar
Paul Murk
William II. Touer
Ueorgo Maxwell
Ezekiel Walker
JOHN I). KELLY
VOTU'E.- i, THOMAS FAHMAH. THE
i A owner and occupant nr tin- hounsituated
at the southeast comer of Fifth and poplar
streets In llie Fourth ward In the city of Wil
mington, eoanty nf JS'ew Castle and Sla'e of
Delaware, in compliance with the require
ments of the acts of the «lenerul Assembly In
such case made and provided, do hereby give
notice thiil I shall apply In writing to the
Cour'of (Vénérai Hessiens of the Peace and
Jail Delivery of the Htiun of Delaware, in and
for New tlasllo cuunlv, on Monday, the riel,
day of N.ivcmls-r, 1M«, being tho next term of
■aid court, for a license for said house, ns nn
inn or tavern, for the sale |herein of Intoxi
cating liquors In less quantities than one
following respectable citizens of wild ward, at
quart, to be drunk on the premises, the end
least twelve of whom are substantial free
holders of suld ward, recommend the said upplication, viz;
Daniel Uohl.
8. T. Reeves,
Charles O. Mammele, J. D. t'nderwnod,
Emil Bertel, M. D.,
Johlt W. Crossley,
Anton Held,
Aiitoti Gross.
J. H. Schafer,
Charles D. Bartman,
James \\ . McAlister, James A. Magee,
Hugh Hagan.
Thus. F. Gortulsy.
Frauds X. Jacquot, Arthur Sullivan.
Daniel Kegan,
J. C. Clark,
Peter McAjeer,
George 1*. Vandegrlft,
Ge«, • „ Ktjlv.
M F. Kelley,
J M. single) ,
John W. HeeS,
Lew is Susse,
J. G. Hut hick,
■___ Tilt IMAS FARMAK,
OTICE. — I, Dennis lucky, the
tenant and ecupant of the house situ
ated at the northwest corner of Fifth and
1 at nail streets lu the First ward In the city
of Wilmington, county of New ('asile ami
Stale of Delaware, in compliance with the
ads or thu General Assembly In such case
made nud provided, do hereby give notice
that I shall apply In writing to the Court of
General Sessions of the Peace and Jail De
livery of (lie State of Delaware, iu and for
New Castle county, on Monday, the 2l»t day
of November, 1892, being the next terra of
said court, fttr a license for said house, as an
Inn or tavern, for the sale therein of Intoxi
cating liquors In less quantities than one
quart, to he drunk on the pretclses, ami tlte
foljewlng respectable citizens of said ward,
at least twelve of whom are substantial free
holders of saltl ward, recommend the said uppllentton, viz;
K, J. McManus,
Theodor«' Rlermaiin,
James McKenna,
Wllllnm McCartney,
Daniel McUuakcr,
John Zweifel,
Julius Gunther.
Aunes B, Weich,
Thomas Fagan.
Thornes Mnlrooney,
William Huber,
James Boyle,
1). Hllbenzer.
Wm. A. Stetter,
Georg» Finch,
Georgs Hteinieken,
Jacob Schieber,
Samuel S. Curlett.
Daniel Mt'Klwee,
M. Sinter,
Michael Davln.
Jos. R. Lange.
Charles Corrigan,
Thomas Kolme,
James 11. Ilnrkios,
Thomas I leinpsey,
Henry Dotiauer,
Michael Kehoe,
John Green,
DENNIS LUCKY.
VGITIOK. I, MICHAEL MULLIGAN, THE
owner and occupant nf the house situ
ated at Delaware City, In Sr pool districts Nos'
52 and 70, in Red Lion hundred, county of New
Ca.t le amt State of Delaware, in compliance
with the requirement* of the nils of tile Gen
eral AsMtably In auch ease made and provi
ded, do hereby giva notice tliut 1 .lutll apply
III writing to til. Court of General Session» of
th* Peace and Jail detivè'y nf the Stale of
Delaware, in and for N«w Castle «unity, on
Monday, the .let day of Novembor^MC.', being
the next term of said court, for a llveuse for
«aid house, for the sale Hierein of intoxicating
liquors In quantitie* not les« than one-half
gallon, not to lie drunk on tlie premise«, ami
the following respectable citizens of said distilet recommend the said application, viz;
Isaac H. Ubll,
O. A Cleaver,
John lame,
Everett Von Culln.
Albert I. 8wan,
Adam R. CtMik,
W. A. Davidson,
tV. W. ( healis,
Kdward O'Neill,
K. McMunn.
N. Ueorue Price,
William F. is »iff,
E. A. Stout,
J. G. Borger.
MICHAEL MULLIGAN.

, M A Kill KI>.
ATKINSON—CARTER.—In Camden, N. J ,
October 2, at the residence of the bride'«
meeting of the general conference of Free narents. Miss Lizzie Carter to Joseph F. At
Baptists of the United States opened hero kinson of New Castle.
BACON—CROUCH.—At the Ashurv M* E.
with delegate* from all parts of the country.
parsonage on Monday evening, October 3, by
hfv, John I). C. Hanna, Daniel D. Bacon,of
Boise Wilt Be Unique.
Salem, N. J., and Miss Caddie H Crouch, of
BOISE, Ida.. Oct. 6.—Boise is to be heated this city.
BENSON-McCRACKEN.-At the residence
with hot water piped from the boiling
Mr*. M. A. McCracken, 1214 Walnut street,
springs, and in that respect will be the of
October 4, P4Ö, by Rev. A. N. Kcigwin, Elmer
most remarkable city in the world.
E, Benson and Mis* Ella R. McCracken, both
of Wilmington, Del
COVERDALE - MeCRACKEN. - At the
No German Cabinet Crista.
of Mr* Mary A. McCracken, 1214
Berlin, Oct. fl.—Tk* report* of ac np residence
Walnut street bv Rev. A. N. Keif win, Alfred
preaching cabinet crisis and friction be T. Coverdaje ana Mumie ft.. Met. rucken, both
tween Count Caprlvl und Count Botho zu of Wilmington, Del.
MAKIS—CAPELLE*—At the West Pres,
Eulenburg are denied officially.
bvterian church. October 4, 11*92 by Rev. A. N.
Kcigwin, ussUted i»> I\»v. J. Y. Dob daft. 1*.
e
Mangled to Death.
I>„ George N. Mari* and Margaret B. Capelle
Elmira, N. Y., Oct. 6.—Chester War- both of Wilmington, Del.
field. traveling sulesmen for the Ithaca
DIED.
Calendar Clock company, wus run over by
FOOTE.—At Kaolin. Pa..on Octobers. 1*92,
a train aud mangled to death.
Kachel H. Finite, In the o6lh year of her age.
GREELEY.—In this city on tbe 3rd Inst.,
Cleveland Will Help Dedicate.
Katie, daughter nf Joseph and Eliza Greeley,
Chicago, Oct. ft —Ex-President Cleve aged 4 years 2 months and 8 days.
J EFFEKIS—In Plillodelpbia.on the 4th in
land has notified Director General Davis
M. Elizabeth, daughter of Idwurd C.
that he and Mrs. Cleveland will attend the stant
and Anna B. Jrfferis, aged 22 months.
fair dedication, Oct. 21.
HOLLAND.—In Christiana hundred, on
September 39, Margaret Holland, relict of the
late Thomas Holland, in hcrSOlh year
A Juvenile Fagtn.
McPlKE—At New Castle.on the 1st instant,
Dover, X. II., Oct. ft.—John Hitghes
aged thirteen, was sentenced to two yean Joseph Henry MePlkc, in the 14tli year of his
age.
in state prison for instructing boys how to
NEWLOVF-GU New Castle, on the 3d In
snatch pocket books.
stant, Mrs. Kachel B. Newlovc, in her 53d
year.
Sculptor Dubray Dead.
ROBB—In this city, on the 5th instant.ElsIe
PARIS, Oct. 6.—Gabriel Vital Dubray, one Benson, Infant daughter of Frank C. and Liz
of the most productive of modern French zie B. Robb, aged 5 months.
STIDHAM.—In this city, on the 2d instant,
sculptors, is dead.
William Daniel, son of Daniel J. »nd Ida V.
Stidham, aged I« months.
SIKHKL—In this elty, on the 2d instant,
William D. Griffith, flour dealer at Michael
Kiebel, aged 52 years.
Free Baptists In ftession.
Lowell, Mass., Oct. ft.—The triennial

RANKING AND FINANCIAL.
EPÖRT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
MINGTON
UNION AT
NATWILm/n'UTON,
BANK OF
IN WILTHE

1i

STATE OF DELAWARE, AT THE CLOSE
OF BUSINESS. SEPTEMBER 30. 1802.
RESOURCES.
. .$1,018,657 42
Loans and discounts..
no
U. 8. Bond*...................
Du from reserve and other banks. 389,970.94
59,291 84
Bunking house and other real est..
0,-34 98
Expense* and taxes.............................
Cash on lmnd....................................... 226,51 i fS

Fall Attractions!

UAL ESTATE.
qiHIRTEEN AOREH OF GROUND WITH".
1. lutliecitv limits, without elty tax, for
sale at a bargain by VV. A. IU K1I.L, UI6 Mar
ket street.
LAOR RENT. HOUSE
EIGHT ROOMS
P and hath, Apply
i
723 Madison street.

FOR

SALE.

Silk Hats, Stiff
Hats FlexibleHats.
Popular Prices.
RUMFORD BROS.
404 MARKET STREET.
AMP8EMENTS.

GRAND

OPERA

HOUSE.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8,
AFTERNOON and NIGHT.
I hi* Mounter Melodrama!ir Spectacle,

Under the Lion’s Paw
With u strong east, special scenery and intro
during in the menagerie scene
COL. E. D. BOONE AND MILLI CAR LOTTA
and their

7

NUBIAN

LIONS!

In a Ma*Hive Steel ( ’age.

<5RANI) OPERA HOUSE.
Monday and Tuesday, October 10 and 11.

CEORCE

THATCHER’S

Minstrel Fnrre-Comedy ('realInn,

TUXEDO.
^CADEMY OF MUSIC.
Thursday4 Friday and Saturday evening« and
Saturday matinee, October 6, 7 ancf 8,
EUborute production of WtLOOif Hah it kt«
Ann Hall < ainr’ngreat International ancre**

•GOOD

OLD

TIMES’

With an excellent cast bended by Henry M,
Pitt and Miss Lncie Lewie.
October 10, II nnd 12,
"THE HOUSE ON THE MARSH."
HKLP WANTED.
\V ANTED. \( I I YE. UK 1.1 MILK MKN
▼ ▼ everywhere to *elL our good« to con
sumer*. Small bond required For particu
lar* add re** GRAND UNION TEA COMCANY . 809 King ntreet. \\ ilmington. Dt I.
WANTED. A WHITE GUM, EOR GEN
» ' KRAL house work. Apply at 1231 West st.
WANTED- A t (IMPUTENT COOK IN
H « small family. Apply to Mr*. J,
PARKE HUSTLES, Mill Delaware avenue.Corner of Jeffer.on.
WANTED A ÖRAMBERMAID. APPLY
" t» MRS. L. i* RUSH, JR., southwest
, HI nil 1 'lilt lull II 111 Hi ,1 II -trei'ts.
WANTED. A GOOD SALESMAN FOR
H tht« territory. Good pay to the right
party with satisfactory reference. Apply to
( HAS. J. POUUK, General Manager, Chatta
nooga. Tenu,
SITUATIONS WANTED.
-T^YPEWRITING DESIRED TO DO AT
1 leisure hours duritiK I hi« day. Expert
operator. Terms moderate. R. A. LYON,
Journal office._________________________
YV ANTED WASHING TO DO AT HOME.
" Apply lltxl Conrad slreel.
I.ONT AND FOUND.
I (1ST IN GOING FROM THIRD AND
I j King to Ninth and West, n pocket-book
containing a sum of tmiueye Kinder will l*
rewarded by returning same to 405 West
I Kourte-litll street,
I
HOARD AND ROOMS,

\YTanted by a young man a
plesssni room, with or without Imard;
In neiihkorhuqd of Broome street. Address.
G. RUPERT, Box 225, City.
PLEASANT FRONT ROOMS To RENT,
I
also lodger* taken at southwest comer
Fourth and Jefferson streets.
WANTED-* GENTLEMEN BOARDERS
» * at 7111 Freneh.Gnod b lardjiome comforts.
PROPOSALS.
WILL HE RECEIVED BY
I »ROP08ALS
tho Police Commission, nt the City Hull

for cdiestuut poles, 8U.36 and 40 feet long,seven
Inch tops; must he good, straight and well
harked and subject to inspection. Poles to be
delivered nt Wilmington,Del. Bid* close Munda y,October 10th. 2p.m. KRANK W. PIEIt-niN Superintendent Fire and Police Tele
graph.

A modern dwelling In a first-class location,
FOR SALE.
81(1 west Tenth street. Eight rooms and bath,
SALK. FINE DRIVING MARK. 8
front porch and conveniences, fan be bought L'HIR
I
years old. Doctor's ldisetun. harness,
very
cheap
within
ten
days.
Apply
to
sleigh, complete outfit. Sold at a sacrifice for
2U3.175CO
Capital stock...................................
waut ofuHc. At I4H King street, city.
286.1*« 24
Surplus and undivided profit....
JOHN MULVENA,
45,VO Mil
Circulating notes.......... '................. ..
915 Market street.
Dividend* unpaid ...........................
4Ö 87
PERSONAL.
Individual depoaits.........................
1,110,4111 34
Due tu banks....................................
26.852 311
LADIES. SEND lu CENTS
M ARHIKD
for "Infnlltble Safeguard" (no medicine,
To'al..........
............$1,7641,471 84
n ■ deception;) Just vvliat you want. LADIES'
HA/.AIL Kansas C It y. Mo.
JOHN H. DANBY. Cashier.
CONDITION OF
NOTICES.
CENTRAL NATIONAL
BANK.
SIXTH WARD DEMO
N OTICE.—THE
OF WILMINGTON,
CRATS will meet on Thursday evening
Oct. 6, at 8 o’clock« at (110 Market street for
At the «Use of business, September 30. 1891
the purpose of instructing voter* in the new
bill lot law.
W. G. BUY AN, rhalrman.
RESOURCES.
- A
MEETING
t>F THE
Loans ami discount» ... ...................... $581.700 74
N OTIOE
Twelfth ward Democrat* will be held on
Real estate, furnitureand fixtures . 71,17« Ml
For SO days only the remaining unsold Thursday evening, October*!, at Fourth and
......... 66,806 «7
Due from banks........ ..
Scott
streets.
PHI
LI
PR.
SHEA,
........ 78,062 20 LOT8 will be offered for CASH or
Cash and reserve..........
Total,

$1,760,471 8

l.IABIUTlgS.

East Lake Park
SEPTEMBER 17th, 1892.

MONTHLY PAYMENTS at tho original
list prices, after that they will be ad
$210.001 00 vanced 50 per cent.
Capital stock..............................
The building of
. 54,033 77
Surplus and undivided profits.
. 45.000 1X1 WASHINGTON STREET BRIDGE and
Otrculation...................................
. 486.78* 40 the opening of the BOULEVARD, 100 feet
Deposit»........................................
<794,128 17 wide, which connects with all streets
runniug through EAST LAKE aud to
H. R. RUM FORD.
,
Cashier.
SHELLPOT PARK guarantees to the
JF r A* IA WANTED ON FIRST MOKT- INVESTOR a handsome profit.
Ex
dP«IUvv gage at 5 per cent. Address J. E
K„ Kveminu Jouknaloffice.__ _________ _ amine them before purchasing.
$7«4.828 17

LIABILITIES.

A RTISANS’ SAVINGS

BANK.

NO. 5(12 MARKET STREET.
Delaware
Wilmington.

JOSEPH L. CARPENTER,

Open dally from 9 o'clock a. m. until 4 n. m.
and on Tuesdays and Saturdays from 7 to
p. m.
1021,735.44
ASSETS,
818,801.41
DEPOSITS,

923 MARKET STREET.

SURPLUS.

•

$104,854.08

INTEREST ALLOWED on deposit« of
money for one or more calender month* at
the rate of 4 per rent. |>«r annum.
Money loaned on Mortgages on Real Estate.
GEORGE W. BUSH. IVealdenL
C. WESLEY WE LI) IN, Vice-President.
E. T. TA YLOK,Secretary and Treasurer
JOSEPH M. MATHER, Auditor.
May 1st. 1893.

R. R. ROBINSON & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,
CORNER FOURTH AND MARKET 8T8.
Stock bought and sold In the New York,
Philadelphia and Boston markets on commis
sion.
1/etters of credit given, available In all parts
of the world, and drafts on England. Ireland.
France. Germany • -m1 Switzerland Issued.
JAMES J. FOX,

UNDERTAKER,
HAS REMOVED TO
No. 10S WEST SEVENTH STREET.

In core of captain or agent, who win keep
them until called for.

Wilmington. Delaware.
»

_____________

Market

STEAMERS.

The steamers Port Phillip, from China nnd
Indicted (or Creating a Monopoly.
Japan, nnd Etwick, from Hamburg, arc tit
Boston, Oct. 0,—The United States grand New York.
jury indicted the officers und employees of
New York Money Market«.
the Natloual Cash Register company,
IBy Telegraph to the Evening Journal. 1
charging them with creating a monopoly
Nit v Your. Oct 0.—Money on call loaned
in violation of tho Sherman antitrust act.
at 3<&4 per cent. Exchange steady. Posted
rate*, 4.Hfl<&4.87^: actual rate«» 4^8^4.9614
for sixty days und
for demand.
Three More Dudle. Recovered.
Governments steady; uurreucy U’«. 107
IRONWOOD, Mich., Oct. ft.—The bodies of hid; 4*« coupon 114^ bid; extended 2’s regist
three more of the men entombed la thu ered 100)4 blu.
The stock market this morning whs' even
Norrie mine a week nao have been recov
les* active than on yesterday during the
ered. Kight bodies have now been recov same
hours. The sale* amounted to 148,781
ered aud two more lie under the debris.
snares Tbe whole market was firm and advanced under considerable covering to noon,
when price* were generally hi to
per cent.
New Jersey’s Forest Fires.
hi»lier than thev cloned laat night, At this
May’s Landing, Oct. «.—The loss by the writiug the market i* steady.
forest fires, which are still raging in this
Philadelphia Clearing House.
vicinity, is now estimated at over flM.OOO
The exchanges of the Philadelphia banka at
and promises to l>e much greater before the
clearing houae were: • Clearings today:
they are extinguished.
$12,879,885; balances, $1,661,459.

onee nod Endowment uolichv.
Anson A.
Malier, room CH2. Equitable Building.

5

You who can’t wait, who
1892 OCTOBER. 1892 haven’t time to bother with
the tailor or worry hunting
Su. Mo. Tu. We. Th. Fri. Sat. thestorcs.
This store is an cl dorado to N
you:
Every Overcoat you lay your
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 hands on, is an Overcoat any
mi^ht be proud to make.
9 10 11 12 13 14 15 tailor
Do you want an Autumn
weight one?
Silk
lined?
16 17 18 19 2Ù 21
With that hang to it that
23 24 25 26 27 28 29 makes a garment well tailored,
let the quality he ever so fine
30 31
or not? Every Overcoat we
have has that. Is it price? $10
MOON'S PHASES.
and $12 gives you a choice of
«'Full
1:24
6 tlî
20 P.leh
tA Moon
over 70 styles with hundred of
4:20
C §uaner 12 4:38 I J>QFirst
p.m. i
uarter 28 p. 20. other styles at from $5 to $25.
Store open Every Evening.

PARAQOULD, Ark., Oct. ft.—Fire hero de Sixth and Orange atreets. speaks in this
“We could not
stroyed the Goldman House, postoffice, fashion of Tri- • ■-il
get along without It. You cannot say too
bunk and four stores.
much iu praise of It. We use It at homo TyfILMINGTON STEASIBOAT COMPANY
for alt bathing and washing purposes. It
Sunk with Her Crey,
roa
Goderich. Out., Oct. ft.—The steam barge is the most excellent article I ever >aw
CHESTER AND PHILADELPHIA.
Nashua is believed to have sunk off this for cleaning stains out of clothing.
While at the seashore I got pretty well
port with her crew.
STEAMERS
burned and my flesh was warm and
t- CITY OF CHESTER
ached. I tried Tri-Phosa and it gave me
DeGodt’s Annual Excursion
lP
and
Tq Re,d|Bt ftnd th„ Neversink Mountains, relief at onee. It was cooling and sooth
with their proverbial at tractions.!« »nnnunceti ing, and is just tho thing for sunburnt
gp BRANDYWINE.
for Saturday, October 8. A ride over the flesh
We don’t sell any more ammonia.
Leave Fourth street wharf dally, Sundays
J1
Tri-Phosa seems to be the great thing included. »t7JB, 10.30 a. m., LOP and 4.1> p. m.
among the most delightful resorts and mag.
Leave Philadelphia at 7JO, 1U.15 a. in., 1.3U
nlflctmt scenery in America is extremely now."
____________
and
4.1») p. tn.
• ------ .
, _
fascinating. Special train leaves WilmingPassengers' packages can be sent to wharf
Wanted—To buy or loan money onLifelnsurtffn and Northern railroad «tstitm av 7.15 ta m.
Tickets (good for three days), $1.50.
the station.

6, 1802.

F You Have
Houses or Lots,
Bonds or Stocks
For Sale, Send
Them to
HEALD & CO ■»
For Their Public
Sale on October
15th.

• l.ainu.'iii.

•VTOTICK. ALL PERSONS ARE FOBS ID
-Li trusting anyone on my account as I will
not pay anv bills unless contracted by myself,
MARGARET A8P1N._______________
rOTTCK.— IN COMPLIANCE WITH THE
act, entitled "An Act ConceraiM
Private Corporal Ions" pnneed at Dover, March
14. 1883, notice I« hereby given that an appli
cation will be made to tbe Hon. Ignatius C.
Grubb, associate Judge of the Superior Court
of the State or Delaware, residing in New
Castle comity, on Saturday, the 8th day of
October. 1st«, at in o'clock a. m„ at the Court
House iu the city of Wilmington, for the in
corporation of a company to be called the •
“Kent and Week» Lumber Company,” tho
object of which is to carry on the business of
manufacturing and dealing In lumber and
sundry materials and to do all other things in
the conduct of said business.
_____
LORE & EMMONS.
Attorneys for proposed incorporation.

N

XTOTICE TO COUNTY TAX PAYEtW.L\ Receiver of Taxes. John T. Dickey, will
stt at the following places during the months
of August and September, at dates os etateJ,
for the collection of county,pour rood and dog
taxes for the year iKU:
October 7—Townsend.
October 8—New Castle.
October 10—Centreville.
October 11—Towles» Hotel.
October 12—Blackbird.
October 18VWilmington.
October 14—Delaware City.
October 15—Newark.
October 17—New Castle.
October 1»— Kirkwood.
October 19-Stanton.
October 30 Odessa.
Octolier 22-Cooch's Bridge.
October 24—St. Georg»«.
October 28— Blackbird
October 28—Talley ville.
October *—Wilmington.
October 28—Townsend.

( Mobur 29— Newark.
October 31—Wilmington.
PROFESSIONAL.________ ___
Stenographer and typewriter,
O
JENNIE L. MACKEY,
Room 33,
Equitable Building.
WILLIAM F. SMALLEY. ATTORNEYIV at-law, removed to offices No. 3X1, Equl»hle Building, wh and Market street«.______

FIRE INSURANCE.________
PENNIES AND SMALL CHANGE CAN
FNJR FIRE INSURANCE IN THE MOST
BE HAD AT THE COUNTING ROOM OF f reliable companies at lowest rate*, call
t u HAWKINS A CO.. 712 Market street.
THE KVENINOJ JOURNAL OFFICE.

